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drawn up a table, pointing out the great difference that exists between
red.z hydrophobia and distemper-madness; and when I think of the
large amount of anxiety and mental suffering that may be banished
from the minds of those who have been bitten by dogs, by knowing
the results likely to ensue from such bites, I consider that, however
much it may belong to the veterinary surgeon to disclose and study
these facts, it is not a waste of time for the medical man to give them
a share of his attention.

HYDROPHIOBIA. 1)ISTEMPER-IMADNFSS.
D,finition. -A fatal form of )efinition.-A form of rabid

madness communicable from the madness non-communicable to
lower animals to man; character- man ; characterised by foaming at
ised (as the name denotes) by an the mouth, impairment of degluti-
intense dread of water. tion, and a desire to vomit.
Synonyms. -None. Synonyms. -Rabies.
Premnonitory Symt.omlns.- Begin Premonitory Sympnitoms. -Loss

two days beforehand, loss of spirits, of appetite, and slight husking in
loss of appetite, generaldepression. the throat.

General Ap,pearance dutring the General Appearance during the
Attack. - When let alone, the Attack. -The dog bites at any of its
dog lies sullenly as if "out of fellows, gnaws at his bed, or the
sorts," and depressed, notices little, wall, eats straw, snaps at his at-
but recognises his master by wag- tendant.
ging his tail. Violently insane
only on the approximation of
water.

kits. -Absent. Fits.-Present in a marked de-
gree, in most cases.

Foamn atlt/e Lips.-Absent. Foamt at the Lips.-Very much;
the dog leaves it on thesurface of the
water he vainly tries to drink (the
foam is caused by futile efforts to
drink or swallow).

Izater.-Sprinkled over, or near IFater.-Has no effect upon
him, causes violent convulsions. him.

Thlirst.-Absent. Thirst.-Intense, insatiable.
Desire for lVater.-Absent on Desire for [Vater.-Very great.

account of dread.
Asppearance of Eyes.-Dull or Appearance of Ey,es.-Dull, and

heavy. green in their reflection.
IfowlingandlEarking. -Absent. 1owling and Barking.-Pre-

sent.
Auscular AJZ'ction of the Throat Muscutlar Affiction of the Throat

cauesintg Inability to Swallow anty- causingg Inability to Swallow any-
thinro -Absent, or not observable. thing.-Well marked.

Causes. -None. Causes.- Inflammatory action
internally pervading the system.

Prognosis. -Very bad, always Prognosis.-Good, or bad, ac-
fatal, no chance of recovery. cording to the severity of the fits.

Terminnations.-The symptoms Terminiationzs.-A fit.
do not vary to any great extent
towards the termination.

Pazthology. -Intense inflamma- Pathiology. -Inflammation of the
tion of the brain extending to the brain, often extending to the
throat and lungs. throat, the lungs, and the intes-

tines.
Prophylactic Treatment.-None. Prophylactic Treatnent.-Vac-

cination is a certain preventive.
It will be noticed by this table, that in hydrophobia there is a dread

of water, and in distemper-madness there is a longing for it. In the
latter disease, there is a spasm of the cesophagus which the dog tries to
overcome by futile efforts to vomit.
The premonitory symptom of hydrophobia is a sullen depression; in

distemper-madness the throat-symptoms are first observable. Regard-
ing the general appearance during the attack: the hydrophobic dog is
a sullen animal, merely appears much "out of humour," and is only
actually mad on the approach of water; but in distemper-madness the
animal really is mad in every sense of the term. He bites, and gnaws
and snaps, and chews anything that he thinks will cause him to vomit.
The hydrophobic dog has no fits (except on the approach of water),
and he does not foam at the mouth; but with the dog mad with dis-
temper there is a succession of fits, one of which may end his life ; his
saliva, some of it of a frothy nature (foam), dribbles, and exudes from
his mouth, and water sprinkled over him has no effect upon him. The
hydrophobic dog hates the sound, the sight, the thought, of water ; he
will fly from it madly; but the dog mad of distemper rushes to it to
assuage his thirst, but this he cannot do, as spasm of the cesophagus
will not allow his swallowing. The hydrophobic dog's eyes are "fishy,'

dull, and sullen-looking; the dog ill of distemper-madness has bright
green and savage-looking eyes, and he howls and barks. Dogs never
recover from hydrophobia, but they do from distemper-madtness, if the
fits be not severe. Vaccination does not prevent hydrophobia, but it
does distemper-madness.
From the foregoing remarks, which are founded upon a large

amount of experience gained by many other observers besides myself,
it will be at once seen that, collectively speaking, the bites of " mad"
dogs are deprived of half their horrors. Happily, hydropthobic dogs
and animals are very rare; but that " mad" dogs are plentiful, we have
only to visit kennels of hounds, or the streets of large towns, to convince
ourselves. Many people are bitten during the year by "mad" dogs,
but never have hydrophobia.
The term "dog-days," as applied to sundry summer days that are

supposed to affect the canine race, is more or less a popular error
true it is, that excessively hot weather aggravates the distemper in dogs,
or makes it visible or very bad in those animals which (were it not for
the excessive heat) would only have a moderate attack of it, or have it
so slightly as not to feel it at all, or at least but a very little (as many
dogs do), but " dog-days" do not bring hydrophobia, or tthat disease
would occupy a prominent position in the death-rate, instead of
being one of the few diseases of which we seldom hear. There
have been controversies lately carried on in the Times and other
newspapers about canine madness. The futile assertions made by veteri-
nary surgeons and others who (if only from their own observations) should
know, have been successfully challenged and combated by the Hon.
Grantley Berkeley, a name familiar to nearly every student of British
Natural History. Mlr Berkeley has, with the greatest couttesy and no
small trouble, favoured me with the results of his obsexvations on
canine madness, which observations have extended over many years, and
were made over many hundreds of cases amongst hounds in Isis own ken-
nels and numerous other dogs; in fact, he has lost no opportuLnity of ob-
taining data from every possible source, being much interested in this
matter. To him I am indebted for most indisputably deciding as to
what is a hydrophobic, and what is a rabid dog. For promoting the
advantages of vaccinating dogs for distemper, MIr. Berkeley has the
hearty thanks of nearly every master of hounds in England.

I must not conclude this paper without remarking that the vaccina-
tion of dogs with ordinary vaccine lymph, as obtained from the human
subject, produces perfect immunity both from distemper as a simple
malaise, and from distemper in its more aggravated form of distemper-
madness. I have repeatedly tried it, and have never found it to fail. I
am atpresentengaged in furtherexperiments upon thevaccinationl of dogs,
and am making researches into the different forms of caninie madness
that at present exist ; and shall not fail to make public atly in forma-
tion that I shall gain thereby.

REPORTS
OF

MEDICAL AND SURGICAL PRACTICE IN
THE HOSPITALS OF GREAT BRITAIN.

LONDON HOSPITAL.
EXCISION OF SHOULDER-JOINT: RECOVERY, WITH AN USI FUL ARMI.

(Under the care of Mir. RIvINGTON.)
BENJANIIN BROMILEY, aged 20, was admitted under Mr. Rivington in
September I87I. He was of a strumous habit, and had ha(d bone re-
moved by Mr. L. S. Little some years previously from his left femur
and both tibixe. A few months before, he had been under Mr. Riving-
ton for necrosis of the right humerus, and a large sequesti- rn, three
inches in length, had been removed. The cavity left granulated
healthily and filled up, a small sinus only remaining. This sinus led
upwards to the head of the bone, and further interference in that
direction would have risked the danger of implicating the shoulder-
joint. The patient was therefore advised to go out of the hospital
for a time, in the hope that a small piece of bone would loosetn and be
easily removed, and that then the-sinus would close. At the end of a
few months he returned, not in good condition, as he had.fared badly
outside the hospital. The sinus continued open and discharging rather
freely, and an exploratory operation was proposed. Just before the
operating day, the shoulder became the seat of inflamnmationi of erv-
sipelatous character, extending half-way down the arm, and terminat-
ing at a defined margin. Crepitus was now felt in the joint on the
slightest motion, and it was conjectured that the head of the bone or
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upper epiphysis had separated. Tlhe discharge became profuse. The
temperature rose; the patient's condition was nearly at zero. As the ir-
ritation and inflammation were considered by Mr. Rivington to depend
entirely on the fresh mischief at the joint, it was determined to perform
excision the momenit the erysipelatous inflammationi ceased to spread.
Accordingly, on October I tl, the patienit was put under clhloroform,
and the joint was reached from the front by an excision over the track
of the existing sinus. The head was found loose in the joint, and the
glenoid cavity was denuded of cartilage. As much carious bone was
taken from the humerus and scapula as wvas practicable, and the cavity
was well washed out with a solution of chloride of zinc (one drachm to
one ounce). Subsequently it was dressed from the bottom with lint
soaked in a weak solution of chloride of zinc (two grainis to one drachm).
Under this treatment, with generous diet, the patient improved. Im-
mediately after the operationi, appetite returned ; pain ceased; florid
granulations sprang, up; particles of affected bone became detached
and were removed; the cavity rapidly filled in and contracted; and in
four weeks the patient was able to get up, the wound being reduced
to a mere sinus.
December 28t, ItS7I.-Rather more thani two monrths had elapsed

sinice the operation. The wound had healed, and the patient had
good use of the hand and forearm, although there was little if any
motion at the shoulder. Increased mobility of the scapula compen-
sated for the loss. IHe could carry heavy articles, and had been using
his arm to decorate the ward with devices expressive of gratitude to
everybody. Altogether hce had a most useful limb.
As unsuccessful cases should be published as well as successful ones,

a brief account of another case of excision of the shoulder-joint ending
fatally is subjoined.
CASE 1l.-WITilliamrWhliiteman, aged 52, of feeble constitutional

power, came under Mr. Rivington's care in August I871, witlh inflam-
mation, apparently rheumatic, of the left shoulder-joint. Abscesses
formed above and(I below the joint, anid the patient's condition became
deteriorated. Sonme operative interference was rendered necessary, as
there was a conistant drain on the system, due evidently to a reinovable
source. Grating could( he felt in the joint. Iavin g regard to the ap-
parent extent of the (lisease and to thie condition of the patient, MIr.
Rivington was in favour of amputationi at the shoulder-joint, as afford-
ing, in his opinlioIn, the best chance of recovery. In deferenlce, how-
ever, to the opinion of colleagues present at a consultationi, who thought
that excision wvould suffice, the latter operation was unidertaken, and
performed witlhout difficulty by a single straiglht incision from a point
beneath the centre of the acromioln process through the fibres of the del-
toid, carefully avoiding the circumflex artery. The wotund was treated
with chloride of zinc lotions and dressing. Reparative action from the
first was extremely feeble, acid the profuse discharge from the larae cavity,
which had been a suppurating cavity before the excision, was very ex-
hausting. Amputation w-as declined by the fr-iendls, and the patient
aradually sank, quite wrorn out. An examinationi of the end of the
humerus showed a powdery deposit of urate of soda, proving the gouty
character of the original affection.

MTIDDLESEX HOSPITAL.
tMIATPLE HYDROCELE OF TIlE T'UNICA VAGINALIS, Al READY THREE

TINIES TAPJED ANI) INJECTED: INJECTEI) A FOURTIt
TIME WITH IODINE.

(Under the care of Mr. HULKE.)
T1HE following case is initeresting, from the repeated failure of injections
to effect a lasting radical cure. Presuming that iodine was employed,
the reason of the want of success is not apparent, for no obviously re-
cognisable condition generally regarded as unfavourable to success-
.g., sclerosis of the tuniica vaginalis--existed. On the present occasion,
a small quantity of the simple tincture of iodine (which is more strongly
irritant than the compound tincture) diluted with an equal bulk of
water, was injected and left in the hydrocele, a method whiclh appears
more effectual tlhani the injectioni of a large quanitity of a more diluted
solution, followed by its removal after a few nioments. A strong,
healthy-looking constable, aged 27, was admitted into Forbes Ward
on August s5tn), 1871, with a hydrocele of the right tunica vaginalis,
which, althouglt niot Jar-ge, caused him muclh inconveniienice. He said
he had had it twelve or thir-teen years, that it had been four times
tapped and thr-ee times injected, but lie did not know the nature of the
fluid employed. Two ounices of dark serum were drawn off with a
small trocar, and one drachm of tinictur-e of iodine with one drachm of
water was injected. This caused a little pain and moderate swelling
of the tunica N-aginalis, wlhich after a few days subsided completely.

REVIEWS AND NOTICES.
THE DISEASES OF TIHE STOANIACH, 13EING THE THIRD EDI1 ION OF
THE DIAGNOSIS AND TREATMENT OF TIIE VARIETIES OF Dys-
PEPSIA. Revised and Enlarged. By WILSON Fox, M.D., F.R.C.P.,
F.R.S., Physician to University College, etc. Pp. 236. London
Macmillan and Co.

THE present edition of Dr. WILSON FOX'S valuable work differs from
the two former chiefly in the addition of articles on ulcer and cancer of
the stomach. These two are an important contribution to the treatise,
inasmuch as in them, too, dyspepsia is a symptom of moment.
The work begins with an account of the symptomatology of the

stomach, commenicing with the indications to be derived from the
tongue. These are mainly dependent on the presence and character of
its fur or epithelial waste. An unusual abundance of this fur may be
due to local irritating causes-synchronous with similar changes in
other parts of the alimentary canal-or dependent on a general pyrexial
state. The first and last have here to be eliminiated. Derangements
of appetite and thirst are next considered they are anorexia or loss of
appetite, boulimia or excessive appetite, and pica or perverted appetite;
the last commonly associated with progressive or nervous disorder in the
female. Flatulence is a symptom of great importance. Dr. Fox re-
cognises two sources: the direct swallowing of atmospheric air, and
the products of the fermentation of food. The last named is the most
important, and is due to (a) imperfect supply of tLe proper digestive
fluids; (b) the undue supply of other fluids, especially mucus, in their
places; (c) retention of food for an undue period in any part of the
canal, but especially in the stomach. He rejects the idea that gas is
ever directly secreted from the walls of the alimentary canal.

Acidity and pyrosis are commonly included in one category. Acidity
is commonly supposed to be due to over-secretion of acid gastric juice,
but it is rather due to the same kind of change which mainly induces
flatulernce, viz., fermentation. This gives rise at once to free gases, as
carboniic acid and compounds of carbon with hydrogen, and to acids
such as the lactic, acetic, and butyric. In truje excessive secretion, there
may be excess of both acid and alkaline gastric secretions; with these
are associated heartburn and pyrosis.

Pain, as a symptom of stomach-mischief, may be due to (a) the pre-
sence of irritating substances foreign to the stomach in its interior, C.,
irritant poisons; (b) organic diseases aflecting the structures of the
viscus, e.g., inflammation, cancer, and ulcer; (c) perverted secretions;
or (a') perverted innervation, as neuralgia. Pain is not to be con-
founded with tenderness.

Vlomiting is another symptom of importance, but this may be due to
cerebral nervous diseases. If it be due to irritation of a local kind, the
part affected may be the fauces, the stomach itself, or such neighbouring
organs as the liver, bile-ducts, intestines, or genito-urinary organs.
The matters vomited may include the contents of the stomach more or
less altered, with sarcinte and bile, especially after straining ; some-
times with rarer concomitants.

Indigestion is next discussed generally. It is defined as "any re-
tardation or perversion of the changes normally undergone by the food
in its process of conversion into a state suitable for the nutrition of the
organiism," the symptoms of which have been already enumerated.
This condition may be indicated in many other ways, as by alteration
in the nervous system, in the urinary secretion, in the generative system,
the skin, the circulatory or respiratory organs, and especially in the
general nutrition.

Dyspepsia may depend either on some unsuitability of the food con-
sumed to the necessities of the case or of the individual, or it may de-
pend on imperfection or disease of the viscera concerned. Thus food
may be unisuitable as regards quality, if the substances necessary to
support life and maintain health be not mixed in due proportion. It
should neither contain too much albuminous, starchy (or saccharinie), or
fatty materials. It may possibly contain too much indigestible matter,
or digestible matter improperly cooked, and so rendered indigestible.
Another cause of indigestion is food which has undergone putrefactive
or other similar change. So, too, food may be imperfectly masticated
and mixed with saliva, or food may want those savoury substances often
necessary to induce a free flow of the digestive fluids; whilst some
people exhibit curious idiosyncrasies with regard to certain special
articles of food. Food taken in excess of the wants of the body,
whether at any given time or by frequent repetition, is a well known
cause of dyspepsia. Irregularity and improper food, too, are powerful
causes.

Indigestion may be directly referable to the condition of the stomach.
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